
11IARRIAGES

On the 14th inst., by.the.Ret. JalStiine.liri
Lenbardt to Catharine E. daughter of Jacob Fehl,
Esq, ofConestoga Twp.

In this city on Thursday the 14th inst., by Alder-
man M. Carpenter, Samuel Pursel to Elizabeth Ot-
tenlcirk, both cf Chester County, Pa.

DEATH.

At Norristown, on Wednesday last,.dfter a long
and painful disease, Hon. John B. Sterigere, -aged
about 55 years.

The Markets.

PHILADELPHIA, SATHEDAY,OCT. 16
Four ...01 Meal.—Flour—The Flour .market is

quiet; i.ohleis of it esh glbotal dernand' .$4, 37i,
which is the general asking price. Extra Flour is
held at $9 56 a $475. Rye Flour—A sale ats3 75;
Corn Meal—Last sales of Penna. at $3l.

Grain.—Wheat—There is a lairsupply of Wheat;
sales of new Southern red at 95. a 96 cents, prime
.uld Pernisylvanih red at 102 103. cents, -afloat—-
and new white at 112. Rye is wanted at SO. Corn
—ls in fair request at 75. Oats—The market is
bare, and no sales line ranspited ; sales of Lela
ware at 37i.

Whiskey:—Sales n 1 bbls ht '2,1:4!. and hbds at the
same price.

Cattle Market.—The offerings at Beef Cattle I'm
the week were about 141a) head. Beeves are Sel-
ling from $G 50 to $8 00 per 100 lbs.

Hogs.— A bont sot) in market, and sold tram
$7 25 to 1...8 25 per too lbs.

CiiVs.—About IT.) in unit-lief, at prices ranging
Lou' -sl'. in $4O

Sheep and Lambs—The former at $2 50 to 4
and the latter at $1 50 to 4, accorliug to quality

BA vrimuitx, Saturday, act. 16
There were no sales m Howard street or city

Mills Flour to-day. The stock of Loth desciiptions
is light, itul holders are unwilling to sell unless at
rates, which are above the views of'buyers. The
market price may be car sidere4l $4,314.

Notice.
/11111i.: undersigned hereby gives notice that he

will be found at his residence in North Queen
Street, during the present week, on the following
days, for the purpose of adding new names and
such as may have been omitted, on the Assessor's
list, viz: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of this week, and on Friday (last day) at

the Hotel of William Youart from 3 to 10 o'clock,
P. M.

P. S. On Wednesday and Thursday he will he
found at home from 6 to 9 o'clock, P. M., in con-
sequence of the State Fair, as many persons may
not lino it convenient to call during the day.

Young men who have passed the ago of22, since
the State election, must be assessed toentitle them
to a vote at the Presidential election.

MICHAEL 13UNDEL,
Lan. oct 16 tr-391 Assessor

Estate of Elizabeth Rhea.

Late of Sadsbury twp., Lancaster County, single
woman, dec'd:—All persims.having claims or

demands against the estate of said deed are re-
4),sted to make known the same duly authentica-
ted-without delay, and those indebted to make pay-
ment on or before the :Is t. of December next to

JACOB BOWER,
Residing in the Borough of Strasburg, Admr>, of
Elizabeth Rhea deed. Loct 16. '7t-.39

Auction Sate of 300 Lots,

ON Thursday Afternoon. at 1 o'clock, containing
over 3,500 superior German Flower Roots,

from the Nursery of R. Vanderschoot 4, Sons, 'Hol-
land, consisting of Named, Double and Single Hy-
acinths, Double and Single Tulips, Narcissus, Iris,
Gladiolus, Crocus, 4'c., ltc. _

JOHN ZIMMERMAN.
North Queen street, 1-2 Square South of the

Oct 19—H-39 Rail Road
- -

ForRent.

A new three-story Brick House, in East Orange
street, opposite the residence ofthe subscriber.

Possession will be given immediately.
' oct 19. tf-3.91 EMANUEL SCHEAFFER.

For Sale

AFARM situate in North Middleton township
Cumberland co, about four miles from Car-

Hale, through which town the Cumberland Valley
Rail Road passes. It is also within a mile of the
Carlisle Sulphur Springs. The farm contains two
hundred and twelve acres of Slate land, of a
good quality, our hundred and sixty in cultivation,
and The residue in timber.

The imprpvements are a good two story LOG
HOUSE and a double LOG BARN, It is well
watered, a small stream of water passing through
it, on which there is some meadow land. It has
been limed to some extent with about two thou-
sand bushels of lime.

Lime is cheap and convenient: Title perfect.
For terms apply to REAR FRAZER, City of

Lancaster, or to W. M. PENROSE,. Esq.'.in Car-
lisle. [Oct. 26. tf-39.

Notice
FARMER'S BANK OF LANCASTER. 1October 11, 1862.

AN Election lior Thirteen Directors of this Bans
will be held at the Banking House on the

third Monday of November next, between the hours
of nine and three o'clock.

G. CLARKSON, Cash'r.
oct IS td.39

Turnpike Election
HE-annual election for 1 President,seven Man-i agers and I Treasurer, of the Lacnaster and

Litiz Turnpike Company, will be held at the public
house of John Michael, at Lancaster, on Monday,
November let, 1852. J. B. TSHUDY,

Oct 19 td-39] See•y.

Elect lon Notice
LANCASTER COUNTY BANE.

October 12, 1852. 5•

AN Election for Thirteen Directors of the Lan-
caster County Bank, will be held at Swope's

lintel, in EastKing street, in the city ofLancaster,
on the third Monday of November nest, the 15th,
between the hours or 16and 3 o'clock.

By order or the Board of Directors:
ROBERT D. CARSON, Cash'r

Oct 19 td-39

LANCASTER COUNTY BARR,
October 12, 1852.

AGeneral meeting of the Stockholders of the
Lancaster County Bank, will be held, in pur-

suance of the Act of Assembly, on the first Tues-
day of November, (2nd) next, at the Banking House
in the City of Lancaster, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at
which time the Directors will lay before th ens a
general statement of the affairs of the Bank.

ROBERT D. CARSON, Cash'r.
oct 19 td-45

CARD

DR. S. P. ZEIGLER,
Physician and Accoucheur,

Consulting/Office in rear of his Drug Store,
Opposite the Franklin House, North

Queen Street, Lancaster.
Oct 19 Iy-39

A Card.

IN behalf of the Lancaster Brass Band„d am au-
thorized to return the sincere thanks of the As-

sociation to the Odd Fellows, Democrats, and citi-
zens of Lewistown generally—amongst others to
our friend Major Eisenbise—for their kind atten-
tions and courteous behaviour to us during our re-
cent visit to that place.

oct 19] SAMUEL KILLIAN.

The Aztec Exhibition.
Al the Mechanics Institute during theFair

ALL New York and a large portion of.Philade-
lphia during the past ten months, have grati-

their curiosity by beholding these marvelous little
fairies, about two feet in height from CentralAmer-
ica, one 20 and the other 10 years of age, weigh-
ing 17 and 20 pounds.

They are by all -odds the most remarkably strange
little folks in the world—being a new race which
have never before been seen by civilized-people.—They can be seen at the Mechanics Institute duringthe three days of the fair from 8} o'clock in the
morning until 9 at night.

Tickets during the fair only 120 cants. •

Ole Bull's Concert.
OLE BULL respectfully announces to the citizens of Lancaster and its vicinity, that he willgive a Concert at

'FULTON HALL,"
On Thursday, the2lst day'cifOctober,commencingat 8 o'clock P. M.

TICKETS SI, to beliad, on or before Saturdaynext, the 16th inst., at the Banking House nu. F.
sIIRODER .5- Co., where a plan of the Hail
he seen and Tickets secured for laniilies and oth-
er. In order to avoid all confusion, the seats and
tickets have been numbered, and each ticket willentitle the holder to the seat corrraponding with its
number. No more tickets will bo issued than can
be comfortably seated in the Hall.

0et.,19 It-39

the.._ --

• Estate ofRobert Dripps.e undersigned Auditors appointed to distributethe balance in the hands of Thomas Ferguson,Christopher Graham and Robert Evans, Adminis-
trators of the estate of Robert Drippe, late of 'Col-erain Township, to and among those entitled there-
to by law, will meet for the purpose' of their ap-_pointment at the public house of Henry Rear, in
the city of Lancaster, on Thursday the 11th clay of.,November next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., when andwhere all parties interested in said distribution arenotified to attend.

WM. MATHIOT
WM. CARPENTER,

opt. 19. 9t 98j ROBERT MONTGOMERY

• Court Proclamai
Air HEREAS, the Hon.. H. G. LONG, resident,

• VT and D. B. VosnErissirrn and J. Baowtr,
Esqrs., Associate Judges of the _courts:if Common

in and for -the countroPLancaster, -and As-
sistant Justices of the court of Oyer and Terminer
and- General Jail Delivery and Quarter Scseidns of
the Peace, in and for the said county of Lancaster,
have issued their Precept to me directed, requiring
me, among other things. to make Public Proclarna-
tionthroughout my Bailiwick, thatthe court ofOyer

and Terminer and General Jail delivery: Also,
court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Jail Delivery, will commence in the city ofLancas-
ter in the commonwealth ofPennsylvania, on the
third Monday of November next, 1852; in pursuance
which precept,

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the
MaYor,Recorder, and Aldermen of the city ofLan-
calker, in the said county, and all the Justices of
the ,Peace the coroner, constables, of the city and
county of:Lancaster, that they be then and' there,
in their own proper persons, with their rolls, re-
cords and examinations, and inquisitions, and their
other remembrances, to dothose things, which to
their offices appertain in the behalf to be done; and
also, all those who will prosecute against the pris•
°tiers who are, Or then shall be in the Jail of the
baid county of-Lancaster, are to be then and there
to prosecute against them as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster the 2lst day of June
ELIAS EBY Sheriff.

N. IL—Punctual attendance ofJurors and Wit-
venues will hereafter be expected and required on
the first day of the sessions. Aldermen and Jus-
tices of the Peace are required by an order of court,
dated Nov. 2lst, 1848 to return their recognizance!
to G. P.. Hendrickson, clerk of Quarter Se,slions'
within one week from -the day of final action in
each case, and in default thereof the Magistrate's
costs will not be allowed.

Lancaster, October 19, 1852. [td-39

Valuable City Property'
AT PUBLIC SALE.

(IN Monday the 29th day of November, A. U.,
I,_/ 1852, the undersigned assignees or Robert
Moderwell and wife, will sell by public vendue, at
the public house of John Michael, in North Queen
street, in the city ofLancaster, the Billowing Real
Estate, to wit: .

No. 1. A New THREE-STORY BRICK .'

DWELLING HOUSE, and 2 lots of ground„;
belonging thereto, situated on the West side II,L
of North Queen stret, between the Railroad and
Walnut street: The one of said Lots, on which the
buildings are erected, contains in front on said
North Queen street, thirty-two feet 5 in. and in
depth westward, abdut 52 feu;to N0.,2: The other
of said Lots is situated near the rear of above the
described Lot, containing in front on an allpy 44 ft.
8 in. and in depth 51 ft. 4 in adjoing N0.3 ground
of Jno. Echternach!, Sebastian Essick, and No. 3.

The said Dwelling (louse has been lately built
upon the most modern plan and improvements,
heated by Furnaces in the cellar, with water and
Gas introduced.

No. 2. A TWO-STORY BRICK WARE-
HOUSE, 56 ft. by 124 feet, and Lot of ground sit-
uated on the North side of the Columbia and Phil-
adelphia Railroad, containng 77 feet 8 in. on the
Alley running north from the Railrod between
Norrh Queen and Prince street, and extending.
Eastward of that width about 200 feet with nn alley
JO 11 feet 8 in. width commu nicating with North
Queen street, with 2 railroad tracks one inside and
one outside of said Warehouse, extending the
whole 'ength thereof. Also a

TRIANGULAR LOT OF GROUND,
situated on the West side of said alley—uppo,,ite
said Warehouse lot and extending to the said Rail-
road. This is the best located . rid most cutiveni-
ently arranged Warehouse in th city ofLancaster,
and has been doing an extensive business.

No. 3. Consists of a One STORY BRICK DWEL-
LING HOUSE and Lot of Ground situate on the
West side of North Queen street containg in front
on said North Queen street 30 ft. I in., ;Lod in
depth 47 feet 6 in. then narrowing to the. width of
19 Feet 2 in. and extending of that width 79 Met 4
in., adjoining numbers 1 and 2, and ground of Se-
bastian Essick.

No. 4. A ONE STORY BRICK. DWELLING
110 USE and Lot of Ground, situated on the West
side of North Queen street, containing in front on
said street 23 ft. St in., and in depth westward 53
feet adjoining No. 1 on the North, No, 2 on the
West, and ground of Peter Ferrer on the South.

No. 5. A lot of GROUND situated on the East
side of said public alley, containing on said alley
in front 51 ft 4 in. and in depth 76 feet 4 in., ad-
joining No, 2 on the South, property of John Eel,-
ternacht on the North, and part of No. I on the
East.

No. 6. Situated on 'the West side of said alley
immediately opposite the last described lot, con-
taining 51 ft. 4 in. on said alley, and extending
westward to the railroad.

The above described properties, are dcsirahly
situated for any business, and will he sold separate-
ly as above described, or all together, as deidred.

Any person desirious of viewing the premises,
will please call on Robert Mnderwell, residing on
No. 1, or on P. J. Kramph residing at the North
eat corner of North Queen and Orange streets.

Possession of and an indisputable title will be
given for the said premises, on tile Ist day of A-ril
next.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. 11. on said
day, when due attendance will be given and terms

of sale made known by , .

JOHN HOSTETTER,
JACOB BAUSMAN,
F. J. KRAMPH,

Assignees of Robert Moder.vell and Wife.
Oct 19 ts•lJ
ALSO, about 21 Line, and 4 Box Cars, all in

excellent order, heretofore used at the above
Warehouse, will be sold by public vendue, on Dec.
6, (at the Warehouse,) at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Valuable Real Estate at
PUBLIC SALE.

THE undersigned Executor of the Estate of
Philip Hittz, late of Drumore twp., Lancaster

county, deceased, by authority of a special act of
the General Assembly of Pennsylvania to him di-
rected, will expose at public sale, on Saturday,
the 13th day of November next, at the public house
of Francis Groff, at Chestnut Level, Drurnore
twp., Lancaster co., the following Real Estate,
late the property of said Philip Him, decd, viz :
A Tract of Land in said twp., containing

110 Acres and 53 Perches,
more or less, of which about 10 Acres are good
Timber and Sprout Land.
On said Tract are erected a two-story
stone dwelling house with kitchen
ed, and a well of excellent water with a pump
therein, and a new bank barn, with a wagon shed
and corn crib attached, hog pen, bake o‘ en, with
oven house over the same. There is also thereon
an orchard ofchoice fruit trees in full bearing, con•
sisting ofabout 75 apple trees—pears, gages, cher-
ries, &c., and a fine stream of running water pas-
ses through the lower end of the property.

This property is beautifully situated on the pub-
lic road leading from Chesnut Level Ito 31>Crills
Ferry, If miles from the former place, also the
road leading from Rawlinsville to Peach Bottom
runs along the western line affording easy access
from the road to all the fields. It is under good
fence, the greater portion thereof being locust post
fenne. It is in a high state of cultivation, having
been limed well within the last four years, and is
convenient to mills, stores, houses of public wor-
ship and schools.

Any person wishing to view the property before
the day of sale may call on Joseph Hackert, who
resides onthe same.

Sa'e to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when
due attendance will be given and terms ofsale will
be made known by the undersigned, Executor of
the estate ofsaid Philip Llittz deed.

oct. 19 4t-39] BENJAAIIN HUBF.R.

A Supplement.

ASupplement to the Ordinance passed the Ist
September, 1846, entitled "An ordinance

relative toPlays, Shows, Theatrical Entertainments
and Circus performances."

Be it ordained and enacted by the' citizens of
Lancaster in Select and Common Councils assem-
bled, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, that from and after the passage of this
Ordinance, it shall be lawful to give musical enter-
tainments, to exhibit panoramas and dioramas, and
to deliver lectures on the same or on any Literary
or Scientific subject, in the 'city of Lancaster, with-
out the payment of any tax or license for the same,
and that so much of the Ordinance passed the lot
of September, 1846, entitled " An ordinance rela-
tive to Plays, Shows, Theatrical Entertainments;
and Circus performances," as is hereby altet ed, be
and the same is hereby repealed.

. Ordained and enacted into a law, at the city of
Lancaster, on Tuesday the sth day of October, A.
D., 1852.

WILLIAM MATHIOT, President C. C.
HENRY CARPENTER, Pres,t S. C.

Attest• hares L. REYNOLDS, Clerk C. C.
JADIES C. CARPENTER, Clerk S. C.

act IS tl-39

•

New London Academy.
Ni.w LONDON, Chester County, Pa.

Academic year-of the New London Acad-
.", emy is divided into two Sessions offive months
each.

The Winter Session willZmtnence on the lirst
Monday of November.

Terms, including Boarding, fuel &c., $65.New London Academy is one of the oldestInstitutions of Learning in the Country, and hasalways maintained a very high position as such.The course ofInstruction is practical and thor-ough, comprising all the usual branches of mathe-matice,.ancient and modernLanguages, 4.e.It is located in a retired, moral and pleasant vil-lage, to which access may be had daily from thePhiladelphia and Columbia Railroad at Parksburg,or from Philadelphia, Wilmington and BaltimoreRailroad, at Newark, Del:
Communications addressed to the subscriber willmeet with prompt attention.
Circulars &c. may be seen by calling at the of-fice,Of this paper. ,

. JAMES B. M,DOWELL, PrirMipul.-•
act lr'.. tf-39

PRESIDES-TIAL ELECTION
EMI= THE cwp,,,o.ywEALTH.

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATIOi
Of the Electoral Election for the year 1552.

I\TOTICE is hereby given to the Freemen of
.1.1 the city and county of Lancaster, that n
TUESDAY, the SECONDoDAY of NOVEM-
BER, 1852. an election will be held for TWEN-
TY SEVEN ELECTORS OF A PRESI-
DENT AND VICE PRESIDENT of the
United States; and that the qualified voters of
the several election districts, will hold their
elections at the places hereinafter designated,
viz:

Ist District—The qualified electors of the fist
District, composed of the our Wards of the city
of Lancaster. are to hold their election at the
Corot H6use in said city, each wardat a separate
window.

District—Drumore township, at the public
house now occupied by Francis B. Groff, in said
township.

3d District—Composed of a part of the town-
ships of Mount Joy and the whole of West Done-
gal including the Borough of Elizabethtown, at
the public house now occupied by George Boyer
in the Borough of Elizabethtown.

4th District—Earl township, at the public
house now occupied by A. E. Roberts, in the
village of New Holland, in said township.

sth District—Part of Elizabeth township. at
the public house now occupied by Henry B. Erb,
in said township.

6th District—Borough of Strasburg. at the
public house now occupied by Henry Keneagy
in said Borough.

7th District—Rapho township, including the
Borough of Manheim, at the public house' of
Lewis Deeg• in said borough.

Bth District—Salisbury township. at the pub.
lie house now occupied by Geo. G. Worst, in
said township.

9th District—East Cocalico township, at the
public house now occupied by Andrew Ream,
in the village of Reainstown, in said township.

10th District—Being a part of the township
of East Donegal, at the public school house in
the village of Mayiown, itt said township.

llth District—Caernarvon township, at the
public house nqw occupied by Jacob Albright, in
the villas or Churchtown in said township.

13th District—Martic township, at the public
house now occupied by Amos Groff in said town-
ship.

13111 District—Bart township, at the public
house now occupied by Francis Lytle, in said
township '

14th District—Culernin township, at the pub•
lic house now occupied by Jeremiah Swisher, in
said township.

15th District-I ,ulion township. at the public
house of ElMs Pennington, in said township.

16th Disirict—Warwicktownship, at the pub•
lic house now occupied by Israel Reinhart, in
the villasie of Liti•r.. in said township.

I7th -District—Composed of the Borough of
Marietta and port of East Donegal township, at
the public school house in the borough of Mari-
etta, in said township..

19th District—Columbia borough, at the Town
Hall, in said borhugh.

19th District—Sadsbury township, at the pub-
lic house now• occupied by John Smoker, in said
township.

20th District—Leacock township, nt the pub•
lie house now occupied by John Sheatier, in
said township.

21st District—Brecknoek township. at the
public house now occupied by Henry Mentzer, in
aid to wnship.

22d District—Composed of parts oftownships
at Rapho Mount Joy and East Donegal, at the
public school house in the village of Mount Joy.

23d District—Being part of East Hernpfield
township, at the public house now occupied by
Jacob Singer, in the village of Petersburg, in
said township. .

24th District—West Lampeter township, at
the public house now occupied by John McCal
lister. in-the-village offinmpeter Square, in said
township..

25th District—Conestoga township, at thepublic house now occupied by Adam Kendig; in
said township:

26th as,rict—Being part of Manor township,
at the upper school house in the borough of
Washington, in said township.

27th District—Ephrata township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by John W. Gross, in
said township.

28th District—Cunoy township, at the public
school house in the village of Bainbridge, in said
township.

29th District—Manheim township, atthe pub-
lic house now occupied by Jacob Minnick, in
the village of Neffsvillc, in said township.

30th Distric:—Being part of Manor township.
including that part which voted with the 34th
district and formerly belonged to the 39i h, at
the public house now occupied by Jaco Lem-
on, in said township.

31st District—West Earl township, at the
public house now occupied by Samuel Hull, in
Earlville, in said township.

3.2 dDistrict —West Hempfield township, at
the house now occupied by John Kindig, in
said township.

33d District—Strasburg township, at the public
house now occupied by Martin Herr, in the bor-
ough of Strasburg.

34th District—Being part of Manor township,
commonly called lndiantown district, at the
school house in said township, by the name of
Rural Hill.

35th District—West Cocalico township, at
the public house now occupied by Samuel
Shower, in the village of Shceneck. in said twp.

36th District—East Earl township, at the
public house now occupied by Henry Yundt,
Blue Ball, in said township.

37th District—Paradise township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Landis Longenecker,
said township.

38th District—Being a part ol East llemp•
field township, at the public school house in the
village of Hempfield, in said township.

39th District—Lancaster township, at the
public house now occupied by Charles Nauman,
in said township.

40th District—East Lampeter township, at
the public house now occupied by Heuty A.
Miller, in said township.

41st District—Little Britain township, at the
house of Jonathan Hamilton, Oak Hill.

42d District—Upper Leacodk township, at the
public house of Michael Ben4r, in said twp.

43d District—Part of Penn township, at the
public house ot C. Hershey, in said t wp.

44th District—Borough of Adamstown, at the
school house in said borough.

45th District—Parts titf Penn and Elizabeth
townships, at the house now occupied by Jacob
Swarr, in Pennville.

(This is a new district, established by an act
of the Legislature at the last session, as follows :

That the qualified electors, of the parts of Penn
and Elizabeth townships, in Lancaster county,
included within the following boundaries : be-
gining at the Lancaster and'Lebanon county line,
at the point 'where the State road from Sheaf-
ferstown to Manheim crosses the same ; thence
along the said State road to the Hummelstown,
Ephrata, and Downingtown turnpike ; thence
along the said turnpike to the commencemen
m the road from Brickersville to Lexington, a
Brickersvillo ; thence along the said road past
Peter Stauffer's mill to Lexington; thence along
the road passing the house now occupied by
Joseph Nixon, in said Village of Lexington,
until it reaches the road front Warwick to Man-
heim ; thence along the 'Warwick and Manheim
road, to the commencement of a new road pass-
ing the house now occupied by Bei.j. Conley;
thence along the said new road until it reaches
the Chiquesalunga Creek, on the line of Ra-
pho and Penn townships ; thence along the line
between the said townships to the Lancaster and
Lebanon county line, and thence. along the said
count y lin e to the place of beginning, shall here-
after hold their General Elections at the public
house now occupied by Jacob Swart, in said
township of Penn.

The General Elections in all the Wards,
Townships, Districts and Boroughs of the county
are to be opened, between the -hours ofeight and
ten o'clock in thel forPzinon, and shall continue
without interruptYon and adjournment until seven
o'clock in the evening, when all the polls shall
be closed— inrexcept in the City of Lancaster,
which is regulated, by the following sections of

An act Regulating certain Election and School
Districts."

SEC. 1.5,' That for all election purposes here-
after, the city of Lancaster shall be divided into
four Weeds, constituted and denominated in the
same manner as is provided for in the election
of Aldermen for said city, and at all elections in
said city hereafter, the polls shall open at or
before eight o'clock in the morning, and close
at seven in the evening.

Every'person exceptingJustices of the Peace,.
who shall hold any office orappointment ofprofit
or trust under the Government of the United
States, or of this State, or ofany other city or
incorporated District, whether a commissioned
ollic.er or otherwise.a subordinate officeror agent,
who is,-or shall be employed under the Legii-
ative, Executive or Judiciary department of the
State or of the United States, or ofany city or
incorporated District, and also that every mem.
ber of Congress, or of the State Legislature, and
of the Select and Common Council ofany city,
or Commissioner of any incorporated District is
by law, incapable ofholding or exercising, at the
same time, the office or appointment of judge,
inspector or clerk of any election of thisCommonwealth, and no Inspector, Judge, or
other officer, ofany such election, shall be eligi-
ble there to be voted for.. - -

The Inspectors and Judges of the elections,
shall meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election in the district to which they
respectively belong, before nine o'clock in the
morning, each of said inspectors shall appoint
one Clerk, whoshall be a qualified voter of such
district. .

" In case the person who shall have received
the second highest number of votes for inspector,
shall not attend on the day of any election, then

LOOK lIERE
GREAT ATTRACTION AT GEIDNER
HAT AND CAP' STOPE.

V. Corner Centre Square, Lancaster , Pa:
rpliE subscriber is truly thankful to his frieuds

for past favors, and her6y informs his old cus-
tomers and the public in general that he has just
received from the city of Philadelphia, a large and
carefully selected assortment of fashionable

HATS AND CAPS,
suitable for the season—which,together with those
of his own manufacture, makes his stock equal, it
not superior, to any thing in this city. It consists
in part of Russia, Beaver,Moleskin, Silk, Nutria,
Hungarian, California anSlouch Hats, and his
Stock of CAPS embraces every kind and quality
now in the Philadelphia market, all of which will
be sold lower than the lowest.

Hats of any quality and style made to order, with
neatness and despatch—and afterwards ironed free
of charge.

DO-At his establishment it is .always considered
a pleasure to show goods.

i>7-Call at the Cheap Hat and Cap Store, N. W.
corner of CentreSquare, near Baumgarduees Store,
and take a look at our assortment. Admittance free.

JAMES GEIDNER.
Lancaster, April W. 13

Family Bread Bakery.
No. 459 Market Street, below 13th, North side,

PAILADELPHL4.
rpm?, subscriber would respectfully inform the

citizens of Lancaster and :the public gen-
erally, that he has constankly on Shand FRES
BREAD, every day, morning and noon. Dutch
Cakes and.Rusks fresh everyday. All who are in
want of good Bread will do well to give me a call,
•as -they will be accommodated at the shortest no-
tice with a good and superior article. •

C. D. CABBADY, •
Oct 12--Sm-118 469 Market it., northride.

the person who shall have received the sec- -11.
MANUFACTURER OFand highest number of votes for Judge at the

next preceding election shall'; act as Inspector in Patent Tailor, Barber& Ladies Sheers &Senatorshis place, and in case the'serson elected as Judge
shall not attend, then the Inspector who shall l-- '
have received the highest number of votes shall - dlsmos. " .
appoint a Judge in his placer and if any vacancy • --

shall continue in the Board Tor the space ofan .. —v,)
hour after the time fixed by law for the opening -.

of the election, the qualified voters of the town-
ship, ward or district. for which such officers
shall have been elected. preeent at the place of
election, shall elect one of their number to fill
such vacancy.

The Judges are to make their returns for the
county ofLancaster, at the Court House, in the
city of Lancaster. on FRIDAY, the sth day of
NOVEMBER, A D., 1852", at 10 o'clock. A
M. ELIAS! EBY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Lancaster.}

October 12, 1852. f

Also on Hand thefollowing Article':
W ade & Butcher's celebrated Razors.

12 varieties,
Greaves &'Son's 20 do
Thomas Tilotson's S do
Jos.Rpdgers•& Son's 6 do
‘Vos enholm & Son's 6 no
Joseph Eliot's , do •POCKET CUTLERY.
Joseph Rodgers & Son's Pen and -1
PocketKnives, 1G. Wostenholm & Son's do -

W & S Butcher's do
Thee Turner's do
Wilson El awkesworth
%loss & Elison's f do
Thomas Tilotson's do
American
Fine. Bowie Knives, FILM Bunting.
do.do. Fine Dirk do. Fine Fly-open
Dirks, Fine large far-west Knives,
Fine Sportgmen's do. Fine Pruning
do. Fine Sheath Dirks. . •
ENGLISH TABLE CUTLERY.

Ivory•handle Knives and Forks.
Self-tip do do -

Ebony do do Stag-hand Knives 4-C.Cocoa do do

Two Valuable Farms for Sate,
r IHE subscriber offers at private sale the follow-
-1 Mg described Real Estate:

No. I—Situated in North Middleton township,
51 miles east of Carlisle, about one mile north of
the Carlisle and Harrisbuiig turnpike road, contain-
nig 225 acres more or legs, 4oute limestone, and
the residue black slate and AI eadow land, all clear-
ed and in a high state of cultivation, except 50
acres well covered with heavylTimbar. The build-
ings are a very fine

TWO STORY STONEIHOGSE,
and a good Frame Barn, partly new, with
Corn cribs, Wagon sheds, ,Sz.,la fine Spring house,
and a never failing spring of water near the dooror the house, also a good orchard of choice fruit.
Price 850 per acre. 1

No. 2—ls situated one and a half miles north of
Carlisle, on the road leading fr!oniSterretOs Gap to

Carlisle, containing one hundred and sixty five
acres of first rate Slate land; well limed, except
35 acres which are well covered with Timber. The
improvements are a two 11:7Pu

STORY FRAME HOUSE,"
and a large Frame Barn, all 1 the necessary out
buildings are in good conditioh; also a large orch-
ard Of very choice FRUIT; the farm is well sup
plied with water for stock in all all the fields.—
Also two weds of water near the house that never
fail. Price $35 per acre. Peilsons wishing to pur- '
chase or to examine the property will please call
on/the subscriber residing in 'Carlisle.

My reason for selling the shake mentioned Farms
is, because they do not join aby of my ether prop-
erty.

Possession will be given on fhe lot cf April if
required, Payments will be mak to attitthe put-
chasers. ARMST FONG MIL E.

aug 24 t -3L

White Bone handle Knives and Forks
Scored Bone do Sham-Buck doPressed Horn do Wood doAlso a great variety of American Table Knivesand Forks, Cook-knives, Butcher-knives, Carvers,Beef Slicers, 4.c.

PISTOLS AND FANCY HARDWARE.Bacon 4- Co's Revolvers, Allen'ssix-barrel Rev-volvers, fine English pistols, fine and common Ger.man pistols. Also powder flasks, shot pouches 4.belts, game bags, 4-c.
Tea trays from 9 to 30 inches.
Tea trays, gothic, from 8 to 30 inches.silver-plated tea and table spoons, table and de-sert forks. Waiters, gothic, from 8 to 30 inches.Tea bells, corkscrews, britannia tea and tablespoons.
A large assortment of Accordeona and FancyGoods.

Guns! Guns!
Also a large assortment of English and GermanGuns, consisting of Fine Trist Double and Single•barrrelled—selling very low.
Also sharpening, polishing and repairing ofshears, scissors, knives, razors and instruments,at his Cutlery store in North Queen street, No. 35,Lancaster city. font 12 6m-38- •

A 4 are Chance tint CaptinPfsts
VERI" VALUABLE MILLS ';AND

PUBLIC SALE.

THE subscribers, Executors ' , or W illiani Loudon
deceased, will offer at public sale,on the

premises Irst named, on Saturday the IGtti day of
October eext, the following Valuable Real Estate
of said deceased, xiz - '

Silks Silks
i I AS. Al. ERBEN & BROTHER, have now on

ki hand, and are daily receiving everything new
in the line of dress and Mantilla Silks, will be sold
at the lowest prices.

Elegant brocade figure silks !
Rich chamelion tort satins !
Superior yard wide black silks !
Glossy black Gm. Be Rhine.

• Fancy colored Gro. be Nap and Florence !
Fancy colored satins and corded silks !
Satin, mantua'and bonnet ribbons I
Now is the time for a fine selection at the Empo-rium of CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.
Oct 1..2. tf-38] . North Queen st.

AAR •
situated in Liberty township, Adams county, ad-
joininglands ofGregory F. Topper, Samuel Mg Nay,
the Company Mills, and otherd, eontaing ab6ut 76
Acres of Land, having thereon erected au entirely
NEW GRIST MILL, with two; pair Burrs, and one
pair C hopping ,Stones, with room for another pair
of Burrs. The machinery is all of the most appro-
ved style, and the Mill calculated to do a large bu-
siness, which the neighorbooff affords. A good
Saw Mill is attached. Theother improvements are
a large twlstory BRICK HOUSE, Frame Back MAHui (ding, Cooper Shop, Log Barn, Wagon

bed ,Corn Crib, Ston Sp ring House, a good we
of water, an excellentllrchard,,&c.

Ladies Dress Goods!

CHAS. M. ERBEN & BROTHER have just re-
ceived a choice assortment of elegant Dress

Goods—such as
Lupins superior french merinoes !
All wool Paris De Laines !

Rich figured cashmeres I
All wool mouslin de Bege!
High colored De Laines 1•
Alpacas, chintzes, &c., &c.
Purchasers are invited to call and examine the

mock, and secure a bargain in this branch.

A FARM, containing 165 Aches, more or less, in
the immediate neighborhood Of the above, about
one halfbeing cleared, the balance covered with
excellent timber. The improveumms are are a two
Story STONE HOUSE, Stone :Bank Barn, (nearly
new,) Vagon Shed, Corn Crib, and other out-

buildings. There are lour never-failing springs on
the premises, one of them being on the edge of the
barn-yard—also an excellent Orchard. CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.

North Queen stALSO
A Tract of Woodland, situate in Liberty township
aforesaid, adjoining lands of Gregory' P. Topper,
James Moore, and others, containing about do
Acres, about 6 Acres of which have been cleared.

ort 12 tl-38)

Shawls, Shawls

CHAS. M. ERBEN & BROTHER are now re-
ceiving their supply of fall and winter shawls;

of every description, and superior fabrics—con-
meting of

Superb brocha long shawls.
Bay State long and square shawls!
Rich printed cashmere shawls !
Neat palm figured cashmere shawl.!Terkerri, thibet and silk shawls !
Persons wishing good articles in this line willplease call al the cheap shawl emporium of

CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.
out 12 tf-381 North Queen et.

ALSO
A Tract of Mountain Land, situate in Hamiltonban
township, adjoining lands of Jacob 13oller, Jame::
Watson, and others, containing 57 acres, more or
less.

Persons wishing toview the property arerequest-
ed to call on either of the Executors, the. dent na-
mmlresiding in Gettysburg, and the last no med in
Liberty WWII,

Sale to commence at I 0 o'clock, A. :\1., on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms made
known by JOEL 13. DANNER,

WILLIAM L. M'KEE.
Executors

Tobacco and Segar Store.
- JOHN KUHNS, -

Proprietor of the Lancaster Tobacco -and Segar
Store, North,Queen Street, next door to

the National House.

[l;r If the above Farms and Mills are not sold
on said day, the ,vtvill then rented be rented at
Outcry, fur one year. [sep 21 3t-35

Gana Cloth.

ASUPERIOR article ofGUM CLOTH. for Gai-
_Lter Boots, justreceiveu and for sale at the old
stand, in West King street. M. H. LOCHER.

July 27, 1852. 27.11

'CONSTANTLY keeps on hand one of the largest
V) and finest assortments of Tobacco ever offeredfor sale in Lancaster, and at the lowest prices,wholesaM and retail.

Country dealers and others are invited to calland examine before purchasing. His stock con-
sists of Havana such as Esculapo, Laneptuno, Na-poleon, La Grand°, Lafrancia, El Leondeoro. Re-
galia. Yara Principe, iand Cuba do. Sixes, Ha
Spanish and common Segars ; and his stock of To-bacco consists of Diadem Twist, Eldorado, Honey
Dew, Jones' lb Lump, Nelson's ditto Russel 4-Robinson's s's and B's Lump. , Also, fine spine and
plug Tobacco, 6's and B's fine cut, withall thoodif-ferent brands; yellow bank, John Anderson's fine
cut, Goodwin's pressed LoreHard, Mrs. Miller,Sarsaparilla, Imported Turkish and German Smo-
king Tobacco, and cut and dry, always on hand. -

Lancaster, Oct. 12, ly-38

POSITIVELY
T. S. & J. G. FOR.TNEY,S

New Daguerrean Gallery,

OE'ER Pinkerton & Slaimaker's Hardware
Store, between Sener's and Shober's Hotels,

on the same side, in North Queen street, is the
great resort of all the admirers of the very benuti-
and Life-likeDaguerreotype Likenesses, which only
can be procured at this Gallery, and we would
therefore say to all who have not yet called upon
them to do so, feeling confident that they will be
gratified and delighted. sept 14 6m*-34

Sole Leather.
')000lbs T. Boozer's celebrated Sole Leath-

er, for sale at the lowest cash prices by
GEO. S. BALL,

East King, St.

P. J. O'ROURK
WOULD respectfully announce to the citizensof Lancaster city and county, that he has re-
moved to

Lancaster aug. 17. 3t.-30)

Agricultural State Fair
STIRODER'S GRANITE BUILDING,

Near the Court House, North Queen Street,
where he will carry on the MERCHANT TAI-LORING BUSINESS. His goods will consist of
an entire new stock of the latest French styles,
comprising Black ‘and Blue, and various colors
and shades of Clothe; Black Doe Skin Ca.ssimeres,
and a choice selection or fancy Silk arid SatinVestings.

lie hopes by strict attention to business to merit
a corainuance of the patronage that was hereto-fore so l'h,rally hoonwed. 71 1111

DDURING the state fair at. Lancaster, October
20th, 21st, 22,1; 1352, nn Excursion Train

will he run from Coatesville to Lancaster every
Morning, and return in the Evening, leavingCoatcs-
villa at 7 30, P. M., and stopping at the following
places, only to take on passengers, viz : Chandlers
Penningtonville, Gap, 13rinton7s, Concord, Parkes-
burg, Christiana, Kinzors, Lemon-Place, flird-in-
hand. Returning, will leave Lancaster, at 4 30,
P. M.

The fare on this Line will be but hall-price each
way. Passengers taking, this Line West, will be
charged full fare, should they return in either of
the other lines. JOSEPH B. BAKER,

Super't. Columbiaand Philadelphia R. R.
Super't. office, Parkesburg, pct. 12 tf-11S

Cheap Spool Ctitton, Ribbons, SLc.
i• -• 1 A DOZEN, 200 yds. Spool Cotton, whitecid and colored.

7S doyen, 180 yds. do white.
47 do. 200 yards, 6 corded, white.
64 11, 200 do. white and colored.
57 do. SO do. do.
49 do. spool silk of all colors.
317 pieces of cap, bonnet, mantua sad silk rib-

bons.
Sewing and saddler's bilk of all colors.
59 dozen Mess and Boys Suspenders.
Hosiery--292 pair ladies,,gentlemenbi and chil-

diens, Stockings.
303 pair gloves, silk, leslie, cotton, lineu, wool-.

en and wotsted,
For sale at the very lowest cash prices, whole-sale and ',Anil, at the Fancy and Variety store, No.IS, East King street, Lancaster. The stock clo-

sing out.
Country atorekeepers, retailers, Milliners andhose who buy to Sell again, are respectfully invi-ed to call. [semi 38 tf-3t

•Lumber;
WILL be sold at public , sale, on Thursday, Oc-tober 28,11, 1852 'rat 10 o'clock, A. M., onthe ground where the Pennsylvania State Agricul-
ture Fair, will be held; 120,000 feet of Board andScantlings and between 3 and 400 fence post, inusual lots to suit purchasers.

By order of the Committee.sem 28 3t-26] DANIEL RHOADS.

NEW MARBLE WORKS,
SIGN OF TWO LARGE,MARBLE LIONS
'TOMBS, MANTLES. MONUMENTS, GRACE

STONES,
AND every description °Marble and Sand Stone

Work, is executed in the most beautifulstyle at
the Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, North
Queen street, east side, between Orange and Ches-
nut streets, and nearly opposite to Van Kanan's
Hotel.

The subscriber thankful for past favors, wniald in-
form his friends and the public in general, that his
establishment is now opened at the above location,
where ho will he happy atall times to wait upon cus.
turners aid manufacture to order every thing apper-
taining tohis line of business, in the most approved
style of, the pro'ession, and at the most reasonable
rates.

lie is constantly receiving at his Marble Wnrks
full supplies from the cityof Philadelphia of f,

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN :MARBLE,
which is superior to any thing of the kind in this City.

Letters in English'and German,engraved id the
most elegant manner.

His facilitiesare such, that all orders kill be tilled
with the greatest promptness and in the best appro-
ved manner.

Persons wishing Monumentsare informed that his
collection of designs are new and original and so
full and complete that they can make a selection
without difficulty.

He invites the public to call at his Works, and
view the beautiful assortment• of Monuments, &c.,
now finished.

10-builders and others in want o MARBLE MAN-
'Los, should visit his Wars-Rooms and examine his
splendid, stock on hand.
irr SAND STONE for Sills, Steps, Curbing, Cent-

story purposes, and fronts of huildings, at the low-
est rates.

Orders received for all kinds of Iron Railing.
CHARLES M. HOWELL.

Dec. 23. jay.

SAMUEL HENSLER,PRACTICAL CONFECTIONER, CAKE BAKER,
AND ICE CREAM MANUFACTURER._ - - -

No. 6, EA:,TKING STREET,LANCASTER,PA.
\HE subscriber takes this method to inform his

friends and the people of Lancaster city and
vicinity generally, that he has taken the well known
and popular Confectionary stand, formerly kept by
Mr. John L. Keffei , No. 6, East King street, where
he will'constantly keep on hand,a fresh assortment
of CAKES of every description. Parties and Pri-
vate Families will and this the plat:s to make theirpurchases, if they desire Cakes of excellent quali-
ty.. Also, Fancy Cakes baked to order at the short'est notice, Large Pound,Fruit, Sponge and LadyCakes,baked, iced and ornamented in various devi-ces, such as Altar of.Hymen, Love Wreaths, Bo-
quets,-etc., at the shortest notice. A fresh assort-
ment of CANDIES, has justbeen magufactured bythe undersigned, which he will sell Wholesale and

att..the lowest cash prices.
17.:1-11aring attended to the Ice CREAM and CAREBantirc departmont for V. P. Anderson duringlastseason and rendered ample satisfaction, the under-signed' feels satisfied that he can do as much forthose who.'limy be kind enough to patronise him.—

fee Cream put up in fancy moulds and pyramids,and
sent to any part of the city.

IrrCountry Merchants are invited to call at No.
6, or send their orders, to whom prompt attention
will lie given by SAMUEL HENSLER,

April 20-11431 Practical Confectioner.

Lancaster Tobacco Segar StoreNorth Queen St., adjoining Spangler's Book
Store, and three doors :south ofOrange Street.

HE subscriber respectfully informs his friend,T and customers that he has just returned from
Philadelphia with the largest stock of Tobacco that
has eser been offered in Lancaster, comprising the
different brands fancy one pound lump. large and
small Congress, fine spun and large plug. Thomas'
Unique, Extra Eidbrado, and superior Extra
noko, which be is prepared to sell loner Orin
other house in Lancaster. He Unites comm.,
storekeeperk to his large and varied stock of
bacco, as well as to his splendid assortment i.f.41.
PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE :SEGA
the choicest brands and oL-thc thii or.
keeps constantly on hsnd the largest sic. k

DOMESTIC SEG.:11:;,
n•Lancaster,. which he will sell I,tncr than ,

other house in the city. The beet lIILn,
cater can be had here; he warrant:, them te!tt t,
any manufactured in the State.

k. 13. Mao, imported Turkish Tobacco
warranted genuine .1011 N 1.1. 1.11N:4.

oct 14 311-49

Lancaster Emporium-of 'Vasty

CHARLES B. WILLIAVIS, Professor of for
Tonsorial Institute and Physiognomical HAIR

CUTTER and extatic SHAVER, respectffilly
forms the citirens of Lancaster, and strangers
may tarry here until their beards grow,that he still
continues to carry on his business in

NORTH QUEEN f:,;T., OPPOSITE K . CFll.\ N
HOTEL,

wherehe intends prosecuting the Tonsorial basin es,
in all its varied branches.

He will shave you as clean as a CityBroker, ens
cut your hair to suit the shape of your head ano
cut of your phiz, well knowing that the whole ob-
ject and desire is to improve the appearance of the
outer man. From long experience lie flatters him-
selfthat he can go through all the ramifications of
the art, with ;so much skill, as to meet the entire
approbation of all those who submi& their chins to
the keen ordeal of his Razor. ,

Each gentleman furnished with.a clean towel.
SHAIIPOONING done in the most improved

ssyle, and Razors sharpened tothe T cry best manner.
Lancaster; Dec.. 25. 1849. 48-tf

Dancing and Waltzing" School

MADAMEBLAKEfrom Washington City has
the honor to inlorm the citizens of Lancns-

te7, that she intends opening a school for the in-
struction of young ladies and gentlemen, misses
and masters, in the newest and most fashionable
style of Parlor and Ball room dancing.

Madame B. brings with her numerous testimoni-
als of her capacity as a teacher and' her respecta-
bility as a.lady.

The school will he opened in about three weeksswoon as her school in Harrisburg has cloned.—
Sixteen pupils are necessary to begin with.

Due notice will be given of Madame B's. place,
and hours of instruction.

Terms ten dollars payable in advance, or twelve
at the end of the term.

The names of pupils can be left at the Swan Ho
tel in Centre Square. Sy

. sep. 34-tt.

Lancaster Steam Sash Factory, Si,
Floor Board Planting 31111,

NORTH DUKE STREET, ABOVE CH E:.•NUT.
rISCAR C. M. CAINE'S, respectfully informs the

/ citizens . of Lancaster city and county, that he
is prepared to execute with promptness and dis-
patch, all orders in the Building Line; such as
Door and Window Frames, Dbors, Sash, Shutters,
Rolling and Stationary Blinds, Mouldings of vari-
ous patterns and sizes, Trdnk and Packing Boxes,
&c., &c. Scroll Sawing, Splitting and Wood Turn-
ing done to order in a superiormanner, atfair prices.

Flooring and Weather Boards, always on hand,
or worked to order, at short notice.

I also have the right for Lancaster County, for
the manufacture and sale of Dceinitee's Premium
Patent Hay, Straw and Stalk Cutter—ft superior ar-
ticle, warranted to give satisfaction. Rights for
any of the adjacent counties, will' be sold on rea-
sonable terms

Plans, Elevations and Specifications drawn and
Estimates given for public or private edit:ices.

0-Builders and others, wanting any article in
me line, will please give me a call, as I am deter.
mined todo superior work, use good materials and
charge reasonable prices.

0. C. ..I\ll CHINES,
May 187-6mj Architect and Builder.

gES-AiMagY6 lEar2',
LANCASTER CO., PArr HE Twenty-Eighth Semiannual Session 01

this Institution for Boys and Young Men, will
commence on the Ist MONDAY of NOVEMBER.
All the usual English and Mathematical branches,

together with the A ncient and Modern Languages,
Music, &c., are taught.

The pupils all board with the Principal, and are
constantly under his supervision.

The whole expenses per session of 5 months,
for, Board, Tuition, &c., in all the proposed
branches, $6O. There is no extra whatever.

ForReferences, Circulars, &c.
Address, Rev. D. McCARTER, M. D.,
Befit 21-2m-35 Principal and Prnnrl,•:nr.

Trees, Shrubs, Flowers, Si.r.

RAVING attended the Pomological Congress
lately held at Philadelphia, 1 was enabled to

make satisfactory arrangements wi 114the principal
Nurserymen of New Yoik, New Jersey, and this
state, for procuring a full supply of fruit, ornamen-
tal and evergreen trees, shrubs, dowers, 4-c.,
I am now therelbre enabled 'to offer any article in
their line of business delivered in Lancaster at the
catalogue, prices of the respective nurseries.

It is not necessary to say more in explanation ut
the advantages of this to each no desire
to purchase.

Sept 2.8 3t-363
J. ZIPLNIERINIAN,

North Quecn st, Lancaster

To Capitalists
AM authorized to sell $lO,OOO of the city 01

Harrisburg 6 per cent STOCK, in lots or not
.t.ss than $lOOO.

The interest is punctually paid as :tiptilated,
half' yearly.

It may be termed a prime investment..
Enquire of' .1. LONEY,

At Farmers' and Mechanic's Bank or
.sept 28-406 Baltimore.

Mass Meetings!

AGREAT Mass Meeting of the friends of good
.Daguerreotype Likenesses,will be held at J f RN-

STON'S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY, corner of North
Queen and Orange streets, every day until further
notice.

Ir-THo postponement on account of the itcrtther,
Lancaster, June 22, 1852. , 22-tf

11A DW R &C
NTOTICE..--The subscribers respectfully 1nionn

their friends and the public in general that
they have purchased the entire stock of HARD-
WARE, from R. S. ROARER, in Feat King Street,
which they have replenished ; and are now enabled
to offer a complete assortment of every article in
the Hardware line. They hope by close attention
to business, and a determination to please their
customers to merit a share of public patronage.

- A LARGE STOCK OF STOVES.
will be constantly kept on hand of the latest
varieties and most approved patterns.

A Full Slotk of Cede, Ware,
looking glasses, bar and sheet iron, steel, sheet
tin zinc and tin'd copper, oiled floor cloths, curtain
oil cloth, with every s•ticle usually kept in a hard-
ware store, on the most favorable terms.

RUSSEL &t. GEIGER,
East King street, (formerly R. S. ttohrecsl

frHE undersigned respectfullyinforms his friends
that he has disposed of his entire stock Col hard-

ware, glass, paints, 4-c-, to Messrs RIMEL GEIOER
of this city—And, thankful for the liberal patron-
age he has received, would respectfully request a
continuance of their custom at the old stand. .

sept. 28-3m-361 REUBEN S. ROHRER.

WELCH'S NATIONAL CIRCUS.
RAIMIOND 4- CO. and DRIESBAdfI ¢ CO.'s

MENAGERIES UNITED,
4-4

FOR .1352. .1

- Manager

WILL EXHIBIT AT
Lanrastcr, on Saturday, Oct. 23rd,

T.,ration on Lemon street, near Duke.
F: •lu., are respectfully informed that these

I "'Era Fist Menageries, united for the presentz,, sou, torn) 0, fir the largest collection of Li.v-ha Annu-ls ex el' ~thibited in this or any other
atom,.

Orcr 150 Anintals and Birds,
n be seen nnd. r .! -ir spacious Pavilion, 286 teet

in length
ON!: :•NICE OF ADMISSION.!H.., of Exhibition—from Ito 4 P. M., and 7

to 10 in the evening.
AD NIISSION 25 cents. No halt r rice.The Cortege will arrive 111 the town on the morn-

ing of tile 233 init.: alnolt 10 o'clock, and the Car-riages, 'ages Van, &c., containni/ the Animal.,
Drawn by 120 Splendid Horses.' headed byNEUPEIT.tz PH-IL\ PEI/I'lllA BRASS BAND!

will piss throng'•: tl,o principal streets, affordingan opportn hity or heholdin / one or the most
OOROf:OFS ANO I MPOsING PROCESSIONS

,/r toe h/lid ever seen.
ABouble Per forms nee 1713 ImmersePerlcamingDens,

DI4II4SBACIf in 2, and
Signore 11lDE'lALtlo in the other.

In the CollrSe of the exhibition, HERB. DRIEff-
BACH. the f.ar famed Lion King, will enter the
Dees of Iris Wild tenants of the Forest—

Lions, Leopards, Tigers, Gouges. 4-c.,
and give a display, the same as when ordered by
the •spceird command of Queen Victoria, LouisPhilip (late King of the French) Emperor N

of St. Peteirdierg, and the Royal Family Haps-
burgh !louse of Austria.

Sierione. 11lor xnt. co 0111 also pet Corm his highly
train d aadnals, ate and entirely different horn
Herr Dri.•shach's showing the oil-Fero:powers of
mind over :he Animal Creation.

Welch'sNationalCireus,
FROM NIIILACS NEW YORK, AND NATIONAL

AMPHITHEATRE, PHILADEL
G Cad waintler, - - Equos ,rial Doctor.

J Lingwort by, ' - Ma-ter or the Circle
anis, - - - Ist Dein.; Clown

E. I) ,vls, - • - Shakspern Clown
Among the most prominent 4,1 the artistes may

Le found t,,0 rfirou.k ing mimic., v:z
3 G CADWALA

Horse ir
i. plastid four and six

TriosiAsAnms—the greater Somerset Vaul
ter in hr. known world.

L .1- lapmaN—Drainatic, Scenic nod principal
Rider.

litettAnoi—!he world', only bare-back
Rider, whose daring reata Oyer bars, gates, &LC, Oft
his Wild Praire Steed. strikev the beholder with
wonder and astont-liment.

K. M. DICKINS:ON—thy ro!t .l.ratcd Comedian and
and Celnin Singer. iicknowleLlged by all to be the
greatest scalier or the age.

J. SWEET—whose stvle :.nd personuting
the el. racter Ot ilie A l.;orig ,nr hind Man of thus
Forest, stand,

~A lAsTert Juccndo t;ymilatitic and
Anttpodean perrormer,--wli..,a. truly pleaning per-
formanet, inte.t Lc rut Li l,e admired.

Last though not least, the two Duro:L:11,1 Clowns
AND ',AVIS,

%shore Pon,, Joke,, I.ltm Mots aid Wltticiams
never tall to keep the aodlenee in .1 perk eL roar of
'aught,.

N. B. Positively but one price of Admission to
Menagerie and I trees combined.

act F.

CITY i/OTEE.
5'6 .4.W NURTH TWO Sat:El

r 1,•,. 31, 114511
.1. 11. Propricto,

'Who shall! he Presidentl

G:'l' reeelv,d, a ,idendni asertment of FallGoods, xvnirh are lii; gt,atests bargains ever
opened in Ihis eay.

Rich Flgured
Superb ;Mode, pl..ta ,dl,. rorn 62:„ to 1,50.
Fancy striped idol
(:10,,y jet LP!: de Llline Ivry cheap.

do do Fill: warp lunre,
French Merinoes a!i shade,
I case rich fig:ll 011111 s do Lame, 12+ worth IBf.

!6 " 20
I y 0 " 21)
2 •` 22 " 31

nl,,,ve tie 1.:11110.4 i/1.11/;, plliej:1;111 :it a greatbargain, we a, d eterinkneil to COO thorn air. at the
smallest p1,01:.10

CALICO, CA ZITO, :2 CWir, Alerriinaelis of entirely
new patterns warranted I:tst colors.

Ginghums, Domestic, Alancliesti r and Ear'atop,
v.arrauted fast colors, only 121.Blue and orange prints—S, 10, 121.

1.610,,, red, white & green Plannel, all prices.
lied and green tvialied, all do.
Ticking:;, checks, theetings, merino stripes for

shirinie., cotton Fitariel, colored, unbleached and
bleached, cotton a!,ie diaper.: tier table covers.

WfilLe 111111 ilalill,,Chit:lo!, 5, 10, to 1,60
Embroidered lace border, $l,OO in 5,00.
',lode colored Aipacca and Parametta.

CILAS. E. I,l* ENT% & BRU.
BEE HIVE, Lancaster

•••1-1,.kW1,5;!!!
Bay ::Lite ',ow; sh.tv.ls Ll,l ',Lilo, front ?2,b0

to 12,00.
squat ••

•• from 2.110 to (i,OO
Black long shay.l,, Tiobet fi,fl Hay state.
Rtch 14,rored ...,,silntere, rich tip.ered palm, tig'd.shawls and scarp:, Verl'ocrrl shawl-, 4 col's centre,

a greto. bargain.
Fahey cleorß, !node, aed .111: and woolenI fringe Tlithhet Al'awl,

I Ladled eaNnniere 11,1111 figure..) 2C:trig, 50, 62j.
! Plain and enibroinered ?luau Jr Lame.

anti h'indkvrclii”:i,
CHAS. E. wENTz S BIM

lice lily°, Lacca,terSept 2S t1.36j

Franklin Siavi.:EA; a10:?.71
RV A L

(„:71 WILLIAMS respectfully ihformd his friends
and old customers, that he has removed his

SHAVING SALOONfrom Conti,: Sqoare to Webt lio,! Street, in the
room ionnerly occupied by M. between Ha,
ger's store and Cooper•N Red Lion Hotel, where
he will be plea,cd a, see all thwie who have here-
tofore patronized 111111.

-He still continues the SliA MPOONING bus-iness. Those who wish to enjoy thin luxury should
call 3, hiniy, as he is conlitkot of giving satis-
ractioti. 1.,0tt 1 i O—tl-29,5Mount Joy Academy.

Lancaster County, Pa.

THE Winter Session of this Institution will com-
mence on the First Tuesday of November. The

elementary and higher English Branches Mathe-
matics and Languages are thoroughly taught.:

Terms—Per Session of 5 months, $65.
Circulars containing full information furnished

on application to the Principals.
J. L. ICOORE.

wept 2d-6t-36 E. W. SEVNTON.
time the Mexican Mustang Lina-

A Guaranteed remedy for rheumatism, piles,
sores, sprains, bruises or pains of any kind

and a certain cure for spasin„ splent, ring-bone,
pcile-evil, Sweeney, scratches, sores, or chafes and
galls on Horses and other animals.

The proprietors of the MEXICAN 'MUSTANG LIN-
-ImENT, do not hesitate to pronounce it the speedi-
est and most

not_
cure. for the above and nu-

merous other diseases, ever offered to the public;
and the many sufferers who have been raised flora
an almost hopeless condttioh by its agency, can
bear witness to the truth of the assertion. ,i 1 any
a fine horse has been saved for its owner, by the
simple use of two or three 50 et. bottles. Principal
offices, 304 Broadway, N. York, and 3t. Louis, Mo.

For sale at the drug stores in Lancaster city.
Sept 28 10'46

114RP.IS
UPIiOLtSTEHEi, Coiner of 9tli and Filbert Sts.

Noruarest ride. Philadelphia.
ESPECTFULLY iniornis the citizens of Lan-

IA caster and elsewhere, that lie has on hand or
makes to order any description of plain and orna-
mental Cabinet Ware, such as Mahogany, IValnut,
Rosewood &c. Also, new designs lur Receiving,
Serving, Ann and Camp Chairs, Ottomans, Diana,
Fire Screens, Foot Stools, (or embroidery, Patch-
work, and Fancy Coverings, &c. Repairing and
Varnishing promptly attended to. A call is soli-
cited, as I will sell at the very lowest city prices,
and the work shall be warranted to he made of the
best material, , [may I I 6m-16

James Barber's
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CLOCK AND TIME- - . - -

PIECE F..i-TABLISI-IMENT,
Senth East rorncr of SPrranland CllESlllft sls.. Philarfa.

lir ERE may lie !mind is large and splendid se-H
l' sortment of the best modern Improved Eight

Day and Thirty Hour Brass and Alarm Clocks, and
Time Pieces, suitable for Churches, Halls, Hotels,
Steamboats, Railroad Cars, Parlors, Offices, Bed
Rooms, Kitchens, &c , which will be sold in tots to

suit Purchasers, frosts one to-One Thousand, at the
lowest cash prices.

N. B —Clocksof all kinds Repaired and Warrant-
ed. Clock Trimmings of every description con-
stantly for sale. fMay 4, 1852-Iy-15

THOMAS C• sill ITHI
(LATE OF LANCASTER, PA.)

Proprietor of Franklin Hotel.
No. 57 South street, BALTIMORE—in the imme-
diate neighborhood of all tho Railroad Depots and
Steamboat Landing■..

Juno 8, 1852

Drugs, Chemicals and Medicines.

ALARGE assortment justreceivedand for,sale
at B. S. MUHLENBERG'S

Drug 4 Chemical Store, No. 8, South Queen st.

Bathing Sponge. Also, Coarse and Fine
Sponges, justreceived and for sale at

B. S. MURLENBERG'S
Drug & Chemical Stole, No, 8, South Queen et.

Toilet Water, Musk, Verbena, Geranium,
Citronella.&c.; -also, Perfumery and Soaps of

every description, for sale at .!

.B. "S.'MUHLENBERC,S
Drug and Chemical Store.

Oct 12-Bm-88 N0..8, CouthQueen at.

iossiittf Hats
E largest aysorttnent of all shapes and

can lie Lad at AMER'S City Hat and
Cap Store, NoRTH QUEEN STREET, in -KraloplVa
Bin:ding, next door to Mn•ray's Book Store. Please
call and one how he 56:0 lor Cash. May II


